Accommodation to meet your needs
Comfortable and safe flats
With a separate bathroom (plus walk in shower to some),
kitchen and bedroom, these flats are a place that you can
call home.
A main door release system has been installed in each flat so
that you can open the main front door from your home.
Emergency support 24/7
Each flat is linked to our monitoring centre, via a pull cord in
each room. This means that support is never far away.
Space for friends and family
There’s a communal garden and onsite guest parking so
there’s always room for your friends and family to visit.

Find out more
If you’re aged 60 or over, or are in receipt of an occupational
retirement pension, you’re eligible to apply for a home at
Siward House.

Independence

Applicants need to register with Hampshire Home Choice.
Visit www.hampshirehomechoice.org.uk/HouseholdLogin to
apply.

With peace of mind

For more information

Siward House
Borough Road
Petersfield
Hampshire

www.radian.co.uk
0300 123 1 567
radiandirect@radian.co.uk

What can Siward House offer you?

What you can do locally

Situated within a mile of Petersfield town centre, these
homes are designed to make independent living easier.
There is a combination of studios and one bedroom selfcontained flats.

Positioned in the beautiful South Downs National Park,
Petersfield is a thriving market town and has plenty to offer.
Easily accessible
Petersfield High Street is a 10 minute walk away and offers
an array of shops, churches, doctors, dental surgeries,
chemists and places to eat and drink.
On a bus route
Regular buses run to local towns and villages such as
Buriton and Horndean and also to places that are further
afield like Portsmouth. Petersfield train station has regular
services to London Waterloo and Guildford.
A short drive away
The A3 and A272 are within easy access of Siward House so
the location is ideal if you wish to head out for the day.

Activities you can join in with

“Our flat is lovely, there is a very
mixed group of people here and we
enjoy being part of the community.”
Mr & Mrs G

At the time of print residents organise weekly keep fit classes
and bingo games as well as monthly fish and chip suppers
and movie evenings. There is also a coffee afternoon on
most days.
You can also enjoy the beautiful gardens, nature and tending
to plants. There is also a leisure centre with ample facilities
nearby.

